
Announcements for Feb. 4th, 2019 
 
 
This month the Carson Library is offering a special promotion: Blind Date with a Book. 
Come and check it out! 
 
Are you in Grade 12 and wishing you had applied to SFU for this fall?  Well, you're in 
luck! All undergraduate applications for Fall 2019 have been extended to Friday, 
February 8.  
 
Congratulations are in order to the Wrestling Team who took two of three titles on 
Friday at the North Shore Championships, winning both Juvenile and Senior boys 
divisions.  In addition, Nikkolas Montecillo was selected Outstanding Wrestler in the 
Senior Boys category.  Well done to all! And, yes, practice after school today. 
 
Attention grade 10s! The celebration of IB is in 17 sleeps! If you still need a presentation 
board, they are available for $4 in room D104. 
 
Great work to all Carson Rowers as they concluded their winter training with 2 km tests 
last week. All athletes pulled personal best times, proving that hard work pays off. A 
HUGE congratulations goes out to Scott Magrath for placing 2nd at the "Beat the Beast 
Indoor Rowing Competition" this weekend at St. Georges School. Scott executed his 
race plan perfectly and showed impressive mental and physical strength while beating 
his previous personal best time by a whopping 21 seconds! Great work Scott!   
 
Are you interested in improving your debate skills? Do you want to learn more about 
diplomacy and how the UN global affairs work? Then Model United Nations is the play 
for you! This year at Vancouver Model UN, Carson students shone, with numerous 
students winning awards in their committees, including a Best Delegate award. If this 
sounds like something you would be interested in, come to Ms. Tolliday’s room TODAY 
at lunch, in room D205 to learn more about this life-changing opportunity that will teach 
you diplomacy, research, and debate. Plus- it looks amazing on a university application, 
hint hint hint 
 
Last week, Interact club visited your block 1 classrooms and placed boxes for donations 
for the Backpack Drive. This initiative raises supplies and basic necessities for the North 
Shore Neighbourhood House, a local charity that aids our community members in need. 
Please talk to your block 1 teachers, or take a look in your block 1 classroom box for a 
list of items you can bring. We will be collecting donations until February 8th, so make 
sure to act fast!  
 
Port of Vancouver Leadership Program –application deadline is this Friday February 
8th!  Anyone in Grade 10, 11, or 12 can apply. Applications can be picked up from Ms. 
Castle in the Careers Office. 
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Those students that are interested in participating in Waterloo Math Contests for Grade 
9-11 on Tuesday, Feb 26, 2019, please come to E306 to ask Ms. Dai for the registration 
form. The registration form for the contests on Feb 26 has to be completed before 
Thursday, Feb 7, 2019. The math department is encouraging more students to try 
different math contests. 
 
 
 
 


